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JO^ES
; - Mrs. Lee Etta Blount Jones, formerly of Raleigh, N.C., and Mount
" tVernon. N.Y., died July 1, at Forsyth Memorial Hospital.

2 She was a native of Washington, N.C., born on June 10. 1912, to

Archie and Sarah Carter Blount. She was educated in the local schools
" and was a member of the Beebe Memorial CME Church. Lee Etta
-received her undergraduate degree from Elizabeth City State University
.and her graduate work was completed at New York University. She ulti-
.mately retired from the Mount Vernon N.Y., school system. Mrs. Jones

2was a gifted musician (piano and organ). She returned to North
Carolina and resided in Cary. She was a member of the Young Temple
.Memorial CME Church in Raleigh, N.C.
* She was preceded in passing by her husband, Edward Jones, and one

Isister, Inez Blount Jones. She is survived by one brother. Dr. W. Archie
!(Dorothy) Blount of Winston-Salem, N.C.; an adopted sister, Dorothy

Lee Jones Edwards, of Washington. N.C.; numerous nieces and nephews
in New York State; and other relatives and friends.

Funeral ser\ices were held July 5 at Young Temple CME Church in

Raleigh, N.C., with the Rev. Frank White officiating. Burial followed at

Carolina Biblical Gardens in Raleigh. Russell Funeral Directors were in

charge of arrangements.

KENNEL
Mrs. Betty Jean Sims Kennel, of 117 Upton St. in Lexington, N.C.,

died July 1, at North Carolina Baptist Hospital.
She was born Dec. 23, 1951, in Lexington, N.C., to Naomi and Floyd

Sims. She was a 1970 graduate of Lexington Senior High School. As a

faithful member of the Buncombe Baptist Church, she served untiring¬
ly on the Usher Board, the Mass Choir, the Pastor's Aid, and secretary
of the Sunday School for many years. She was employed with Stanley
Furniture Company Inc. for 25 years as a machine operator.

She is survived by four children, Kevin (Helena) Sims, of Winston-
Salem, Latoyra Sims, of Charlotte, N.C., Victor and Brandi Kennel, of
the home; her mother, Naomi Sims, of Lexington, N.C.; her father,
Floyd Sims, of Lexington; one sister, Carol (Arthur) Simrel of Linwood,
N.C.; one brother. Randy Crump; two grandchildren, Michael Nunn
and Kayla Sims of Winston-Salem, NC; two nephews, Arthur Simrel Jr.,
of Lexington, and Quincy Simrel, of Durham, N.C.; and a host of
aunts, uncles, other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held July 6 at Buncombe Baptist Church in

Lexington, with the Rev. J.R. Woodson officiating. Burial followed at the

family plot at Buncombe Baptist Church Cemetery in Lexington. Russell
Funeral Directors were in charge of arrangements.

SCALES
Mr. Sylvester Scales, known to family and friends as "Nook," of 79 ;

Vine St., Apt. M., in Hartford, Conn., died July I, in Hartford.
He was a native of Winston-Salem, and had lived in Hartford for

many years. He was of the Baptist faith and was a graduate of Atkips
High School, class of 1957. "Nook" was employed with the Greyhound
Bus System as a baggage attendant until he was placed on disability.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Scales, of the home; three daughters,
Anita S. (Richard) Todd, Adrienne Scales and Ann Marie Scales, all bf .

Hartford; four sons, Anthony, Aaron, Jason and Jonathan Scales, all of
Hartford; nine grandchildren; one brother, Richard (Deloris) Scales, pf
Winston-Salem; three sisters, Dorothy (Willie J.) Saylor of St.
Petersburg, Fla., Delores S. Anderson and Betty S. Hardy, both bf
Hartford; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives arid
friends.

Funeral services were held July 8, at the chapel of Russell Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Mack H.L. McConnel officiating. Burial followed
at Evergreen Cemetery. Russell Funeral Directors were in charge pf
arrangements.
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.Phillips Chapel Baptist Church to host musical in honor of coming 56th anniversary
AAA

I Phillips Chapel Baptist
;Church, in celebration of its 56th
Ichurch anniversary, is sppnsoring
a pre-anniversary musical July 12
at 7 p.m.

Featured guests include the
-Ron Bigelow Mass Choir, the
.Williams Memorial Mass Choir,
Neal Young and the F.B
Marshall Ensemble, Minister
Robert Garrison and New
Vision

Revival
Pitts Memorial Missionary

.Baptist Church in Winston-

;Salem will host a "Back to God"
Zrevival July 13-17 at 7 o'clock
nightly. A number of ministers
will be guest speakers.

Youth Revival
Friendship Baptist Church.

1317 N. Cherry St., will hold its
annual youth revival July 13-18,
with nightly services beginning at

7:15. \
The Rev. Milton Lewis, assis¬

tant minister of Union Baptist
Church in Durham. N.C.. will be
the guest evangelist for the week.

Lewis is a private mediator,
counselor and consultant for
Milton Lewis & Associates of
Durham. He is also an instructor
in the extension course from
Virginia Union School of
Theology in Richmond. Va., and
is involved in Campus Youth
Ministries in North Carolina.

Open-Air Service

Galilee Missionary Baptist
Church, 575 Martin Luther King
Jr. Dr., will hold its annual Open-

Air Service at Tanglewood Park
July 13 at 10 a.m. There will be
no services held at the Galilee
church.

St. Andrews United
Methodist Church. 1840 Butler
St.. will hold its vacation Bibje
school July 14-18 beginning at 6
each night. "Celebrate Jesus" is
this year's theme.

Youth Revival
Youth revival services will be

in progress at Oak Grove Baptist
Church July 15-18 at 7:30 nightly.
A number of ministers will be
guest speakers. The public is
invited

Youth Convention
There will be a youth and

Sunday school convention July
17 at New Faith Chapel. Pastor
Willie Caviness and Resurrection
of Life Church will be their
guests at 7:30 nightly.

I I

R0V. Wmndmil A. Johnson
Telephone 722-4863.
722-5605, FAX 722-6266

.

First Baptist Church i
700 Highland Avenue

Sunday School... 9:30 a.m.
'

Morning Worship 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Nursery 10:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
I 1

o.M ».m. oervicv
All ara welcome to attend

11:00 a.m. Service
Join us and bring a friend

n

I Macedonia Holiness Church Of God j
Of The Apostolic Faith, Inc. |

I Bishop K. L. Wise, Sr.

I D.D.;S.T.D. - PastOT

Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.;

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Radio Broadcast (WAAA 900).... 200 p.m.
M.Y.P.U : .. . 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services

Prayer it Bible Study . . 7:30 p.m.
4111 Whitfield Drive * Telephone: 767-3700
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; News about what happens on a neighborhood
or community level, developing issues, the

! accomplishments of our homegrown people, social
.' events, and happenings that would be shared by
. ; locals at the general store or the diner in a smaller
t ! town . these are the flesh and bones of a

! community newspaper. They are The Chronicle's
substance and reason for being.

As our paper expands, we expect to receive
more community news from new readers. It is our

. goal to use news of this kind that will be

. interesting and important to all our readers. To this

. end. we offer the following guidelines to help you,
\ the reader, also be a participant.
f

1. Submissions should be newsworthy and

£ timely.
News is about events that are of some interest

I to the general readership. An article about an

V event that is in the past is best submitted as soon

; as possible after the event. An article published
i June 26 about an event that occurred May 15 isn't
. really "news."

2. Be objective. News is composed of
1 V checkable facts, not opinions. If a submission

; about a luncheon is 70 percent about how

J attendees felt or how delicious the food was, it

; will probably be cut by 70 percent. How attendees
v felt cannot be checked, and how delicious the food

was is a matter of opinion. A specific person,
i; however, may be quoted as saying he or she felt
. honored to be there, and that the food was

I delicious.
.
?

«; 3. Write in third person. If an article in the
. paper reads "We won first prize at regionals," the
. reader has no way of knowing to whom "we"

I refers. It is better to say "Boy Scout Troop 219
. won first place at the regionals." Likewise,
; "Everyone is invited" is preferred to "You are

I invited."
#.

4. Be complete. News pieces should answer

five basic questions. Who? What? When? Where?
and Why? For instance, the Moose Lodge held a

1 ^

barbecue Saturday at the fairgrounds to benefit the
orphans' home.

5. Make it legible. Because many readers may
not have access to a computer or typewriter,
handwritten submissions are accepted if they are

clearly written on standard-size paper. Index
cards, church bulletins and newspaper clippings
will not be accepted.

6. Leave your number. For a variety of
reasons, the staff may have to contact the person
who submitted the article. The name, daytime
phone number and evening phone number of the
person who wrote the article, or another person
who knows enough about the event to be helpful,
must be included on each submission.

7. Beat the deadline. The community news

deadline is Monday at 5 p.m. However, if space
demands that something be left out, news that
comes in latest is most likely to be omitted.
Therefore, sooner is better. All pieces submitted
after the deadline will be held over for
consideration in the next issue.

8. Remember, it's a newspaper. The
Chronicle must adhere to certain rules of
journalism. All material is made to conform to
those rules as far as possible; therefore, articles
will rarely if ever appear exactly as written. If a

submission cannot be edited to conform to

standards, it will be omitted.
Following are some examples of what is not

news;
. advertising for a for-profit enterprise
. philosophic or religious opinions
. thank you notes
. personal complaints

9. Be patient. As is evident in corrections that
sometimes appear in The Chronicle, the staff is
human and makes mistakes. Mistakes are not the
result of careless disregard for the facts or

mischievous intent. The Chronicle will make
every attempt to correct misinformation.

i
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Questions & Answers on

recovering from grief *

Questions asked during bereave¬
ment counseling are answered by
the editor of Afterloss, the grief-
recovery letter.

Q. When someone you love dies, it
seems that you will never be happy
again. Is this so?
A. There is an adjustment phase to

every major change in our lives.
The return to a joyful existence can
certainly be attained. Some achieve
this happiness sooner than others
and for a variety of reasons. These
include (but are not limited to): (1)
a willingness to take the steps
required to work through your grief
(2) your own personality structure

(3) your tenacity and (4) the new

opportunities that may subsequent¬
ly emerge.
* For afree copy ofAfterloss or the

CooperFuneral I lome

9 om t/is d.£s.& ofour I
*

<^VE(AT5. Editor» . »

;

Religous JKeinrs Deadline i
is Monday at

5 pan*

Call 722-8624
*

We hope you have noticed the many changes in The
Chronicle over the last few weeks. We have tried to
produce a newspaper that you can be proud of. To that end,
we are asking you to please send us only professionally
done photos with your articles and announcements. Good
studio color photos are the best. We scan all of our photos
electronically and must start with a good photo in order to
produce a clear crisp image on newsprint. If you take the
photo yourself, make sure you have enough light to expose
everyone in the picture. We sincerely appreciate the support
you have given us thus far. We look forward to giving you
the kind of newspaper that will make you proud.

Hera are min juidillnM.

. Please take photos up dose. The closer you are, the bet¬
ter the picture will look in the paper.
. Photocopies, newspaper clippings, overexposed pictures
and dark photos cannot be used.
. Avoid taking photos in the shade or against dark

backgrounds.
. Make sure laces are easily identifiable.
. Subjects doing some type of activity is preferable to posed

Thank you.
'¦ -
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